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A big and old migration

 Moroccans form the oldest migrant community: 
14 years of stay as average

 The second biggest one, after Rumanians: 
738.000 people (14% of all foreigners)

 Coming from all areas of Morocco but mainly 
from the North

 A young and mainly male population

 Since 2000 a mostly legal migration

 With the lowest rate of naturalization





Age and sex structure. 2009



Insertion in Spain 

 Concentrated in the Mediterranean coast

 Low level of activity due to the inactivity of women

 Working in the agriculture, construction and domestic 
help (women)

 Low level of qualification (the lowest among Moroccan 
migrants in Europe)



Low level of qualification





Lowest position in the occupational 
structure 



Weak integration

 53% of Moroccans living in Spain think that Spaniards 

hold a bad or very bad image of them 

 Feeling of discrimination: 80% state that it is more 

difficult for Moroccans to find a job or to rent a flat (67%) 

 According to opinion polls, Moroccans form the less 

valued collective of immigrants among Spaniards

 29% of Moroccan immigrants recognise that they do not

speak Spanish well enough, (50% among women) a

percentage only exceeded by Chineses.



Female endogamy



General accord between Morocco and 
Spain for the recruitment of workers, 
signed in 2001 (activated in 2004)

 Communication of offers, professional requirements, 

travel arrangements and immigrant workers’ social rights

 Huelva:  strawberries planting and harvesting. Campaign 

of 2004, 60% not returning to Morocco. 

 Since 2005  new criteria in the selection of workers: 

women with small children. Only 8% did not return



 Accords signed between the Moroccan “Agence 

Nationale de Promotion de l’Emploi et des Competénces” 

(ANAPEC) and some Spanish institutions 

 AENEAS project, City council fo Cartaya (Huelva): 1,000 

persons per year

 Other accords: VIPS, Catalonian Labour Service, Unió de 

Pagesos, , Hermanos Martín. Not always circular.



The impact of the crisis: rate of  
unemployement 35%, the biggest 
among immigrants.  49% non 
occupied.



The effect of the crisis on the 
temporary immigration

 Spaniards come back to the agriculture

 The offer of jobs for new immigrants diminishes

 Huelva 2005: strawberries works, 35.000 

immigrants

 Huelva 2009: 11.000  immigrants.  Most of 

them Moroccans



Circular migration. 
Metoikos research project

 Institutional constraints. Residence permits do 

not allow circularity

 During the 90`s, irregular migration, circularity 

possible as irregular behaviour

 Since 2000 restricted to the seasonal works in 

the agricultural sector: less than 10% of 

Moroccan migrants in Spain



Only a minority of Moroccan 
migrants is “circular”



Conclusion I

Legal migration

Low level of cualification 

Unbalance between men and women

Low female activity rate

Low social integration

Bigger effect of the crisis

.



Conclusion II

 This low qualified immigration affects 

negatively the image of Morocco in Spain. 

 The low activity of women and their frequent 

social isolation have also negative effects in 

the image of Morocco.

 Other kind of immigration is possible: more 

qualified,  best integrated. 


